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Summary Information
Repository La Salle University Archives
Title Records of the La Salle University Athletics Department
Date 1930-2012
Extent 25.0 Linear feet (25 record cartons)
Language English
Preferred Citation
Records of the La Salle University Athletics Department (UA.01.053), La Salle University Archives,
Connelly Library.
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Scope and Content
The Records of the Athletics Department consist of correspondence, annual reports, newsletters,
documentation related to league membership, and records of individual sports played throughout La
Salle’s history. Files on individual sports include schedules, media guides, game programs, statistics,
playbooks, and clippings. Also included in the collection are the records of club and intramural sports and
recreational activities.
Arrangement Note
The Records of the Athletic Department arrived in multiple accessions and were subsequently rearranged
by subject. Original order was lost to such an extent that no attempt to reconcile it has been made.
This collection has not been fully processed and files do not appear in alphabetical or chronological
order. However, folder titles are accurate descriptors of their contents. Sections of the collection will be
prioritized for processing according to researcher use or request.
Administrative Information
Publication Information
La Salle University Archives
Related Materials
Related Archival Materials note
Athletics Reports, 1940s-1970s Reports include statistics from individual matches, games, or meets
and are often accompanied by clippings, team rosters, notes on injuries sustained, and an accounting of
expenditures for off-campus trips.
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Oversized Materials Plaques, trophies, posters, and oversized photographs have been separated from the
larger collection
Photograph Collection Contains team photos, photos of individual athletes, and action shots.
La Salle Basketball Media Guides
1949-2010
 http://digitalcommons.lasalle.edu/basketball_media_guides/
Reference Collections for Individual Sports
Scope and Content
 These collections consist of files pertaining to the history of the La Salle sports teams. Materials
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Collection Inventory
Box
Basketball, banquet, 1969 
1
Basketball, banquet, March 31, 1974 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 9, 1985 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 15, 1986 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 8, 1987 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 26, 1988 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 25, 1989 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 25, 1990 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 18, 1991 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 21, 1992 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 14, 1994 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 11, 1995 
1
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Basketball, banquet, April 25, 1996 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 17, 1997 
1
Basketball, banquet, April 22, 1998 
1
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Basketball, men, 1970-1971 
2
Basketball, men, 1971-1972 
2
Basketball, men, 1972-1973 
2
Basketball, men, 1973-1974  
2
Basketball, men, 1974-1975 
2
Basketball, men, 1975-1976 
2
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Basketball, men, 1976-1977 
2
Basketball, men, 1977-1978 
2
Basketball, men, 1978-1979 
2
Basketball, men, 1979-1980 
2
Basketball, men, 1980-1981 
2
Basketball, men, 1981-1982 
2
Basketball, men, 1982-1983  
3
Basketball, men, 1983-1984 
3
Basketball, men, 1984-1985 
3




Basketball, men, 1987-1988 
3
Basketball, men, 1987-1988 
3
Basketball, men, 1987-1988 
3
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Basketball, men, 1987-1988 
3
Basketball, men, 1988-1989 
3
Basketball, men, 1988-1989 
3
Basketball, men, coach Ken Loeffler, 
4
Sports played during an entire year 
4
Sports played during both the fall and winter seasons, 1984-1985 
Scope and Content
Soccer, cross-country, swimming, basketball, track & field, crew.
4
Sports played during spring season, 1952-1970 
Scope and Content
Baseball, Crew, gold, tennis, track & field.
4
Basketball, men, pre 1930 
4
Basketball, men, coach David "Lefty" Ervin, 1979-1986 
4
Basketball, men, coach Joe Heyer 
4
Basketball, men, coach Ken Loeffler 
4
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Basketball, men, coach Jim Harding, 1967-1968 
4
Basketball playbook, 1989-1990 
4
Basketball, men, coach Speedy Morris 
4
Basketball, men, coach Jim Pollard 
4
Basketball, men, coach Donald Moore 
4
Basketball, men, coach Paul Westhead 
4
Basketball, scrapbook, 1989-1990  
5
Basketball, scrapbook, 1990-1991 
5
Basketball, scrapbook, 1991-1992  
5
Basketball, men, 1992-1993 
6
Basketball, men, 1993-1994 
6
Basketball, men, 1994-1995 
6
Basketball, men, 1995-1996 
6
Basketball, men, 1996-1997 
6
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Basketball, men 1997-1998 
7
Basketball, men, 1998-1999 
7
Basketball, men, 1999-2000 
7
Basketball, men, 2000-2001 
7
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Basketball, 2008-2009 
8
























Basketball, 1963-1964  
9
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Basketball, women, 1980-1981 
10
Basketball, women, 1982-1983 
10
Basketball, women, 1983-1984 
10
Basketball, women, 1984-1985 
10
Basketball, women, 1985-1986 
10
Basketball, women, 1986-1987 
10
Basketball, women, 1987-1988 
10
Basketball, women, 1988-1989 
10
Basketball, women, 1996-1997 
10
Basketball, women, 1995-1996 
10
Basketball, women, 1994-1995  
10
Basketball, women, 1989-1990 
10
Basketball, women, 1991-1992 
10
Basketball, women, 1993-1994 
10
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Basketball women, 1992-1993 
10
Basketball, women, 1990-1991 
10






















Crew, 1969-1970  
11
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Crew, men, 1971-1972 
11
Crew, men, 1972-1973 
11
Crew, men, 1973-1974  
11
Crew, men, 1976-1977  
11
Crew, men, 1977-1978 
11
Crew, men, 2004  
11
Crew, men, 2006-2007 
11
Crew, men and women, 2000 
11
Crew, men and women, 2007 
11
Crew, men and women, 2008 
11
Crew, men and women, 2009 
11
Crew, men and women 
11
Crew, women, 2004 
11
Crew, women, 2006-2007 
11
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Cross-Country, 1967-1968  
11
Cross-Country, 1968-1968  
11








Cross-Country, men, 1973-1974 
11
Cross-Country, men, 1974-1975 
11
Cross-Country, men, 1975-1976 
11
Cross-Country, men, 1976-1977  
11
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Cross-Country, men, 1977-1978 
11
Cross-Country, men, 1978-1979 
11
Cross-Country, men, 1979-1980 
11
Cross-Country, men and women 
11
Cross-Country, women, 1977-1978 
11
Cross-Country, women, 1980-1981 
11
Football, coach Tom Conley 1931-1941 
11
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Football program, vs. West Chester,  1931 
12
Football program, vs. Mount St. Mary's College, 1932 
12
Football program, vs. West Chester, 1933 
12
Football program, vs. St. Vincent's College, 1934 
12
Football program, vs. Mount St. Mary's College, 1934 
12
Football program, vs. St. Joseph's College, 1935 
12
Football program, vs. Villanova College, 1935 
12
Football program, vs. Davis-Elkins College, 1935 
12
Football program, vs. West Chester College, 1935 
12
Football program, vs. St. Thomas College, 1935 
12
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Football program, vs. Ursinus College, 1935 
12
Football program, vs. St. Bonaventure, 1935 
12
Football program, vs. Niagara University, 1936  
12
Football program, vs. Canisius College, 1936 
12
Football program, vs. Catholic University, 1936 
12
Football program, vs. St. Mary's College, 1936 
12
Football program, vs. West Chester College, 1936  
12
Football program, vs. St. Joseph's College, 1938 
12
Football program, vs. Albright, 1938 
12
Football program, vs. Pennsylvania Military College, 1938 
12
Football program, vs. Scranton, 1939 
12
Football program, vs. St. Joseph's College, 1939 
12
Football program, vs. West Chester College, 1939 
12
Football program, vs. Niagara University, 1939 
12
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Football program, vs. Canisius College, 1939 
12
Football program, vs. Niagara University, 1939 
12
Football program, vs. West Chester, 1940 
12
Football program, vs. Canisius College, 1940 
12
Football program, vs. Davis & Elkins, 1940  
12
Football program, vs. Mount St. Mary's, 1940 
12
Football program, vs. Pennsylvania Military College, 1940 
12
Football program, vs. Scraton, 1940 
12
Football program, vs. Pennsylvania Military College, 1940 
12
Football program, vs. Blue Ridge, 1941 
12
Football program, vs. Niagara, 1941 
12
Football program, vs. West Chester, 1936 
12
Football program, vs. St. Bonaventure,. 1936 
12
Football program, vs. St. Joseph's College, 1936 
12
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Football program, vs. St. Thomas, 1936 
12
Football program, vs. West Chester, 1937 
12
Football program, vs. Mount St. Mary's, 1941 
12
Football program, vs. St. Anselm, 1941 
12
Football program, vs. Scranton, 1941 
12
Football program, vs. Providence, 1941 
12
Football program, vs. Pennsylvania Military College, 1941 
12
Football program, vs. Canisius, 1941 
12
Football program, vs. Pennsylvania Military College, 1941 
12
Football program, vs. West Chester, 1937 
12
Football program, vs. Catholic University, 1937 
12
Football program, vs. Canisius College, 1937 
12
Football program, vs. Mount St. Mary.s College, 1937 
12
Football program, vs. Niagara University, 1937 
12
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Football program, vs. Albright College, 1937 
12
Football program, vs. St. Joesph's College, 1937 
12
Football program, vs. Niagara, 1938 
12
Football program, vs. Elon, 1938 
12
Football program, vs. University of Scranton, 1938  
12
Football program, vs. Wester Chester State, 1938 
12
Football program, vs. St. Joseph's College, 1938 
12
Football, club, 1967 
13
Football, club, 1968 
13
Football Renovation binder, 2002 
13
Field Hockey, 1973 
13
Field Hockey, 1974 
13
Field Hockey, 1975 
13
Field Hockey, 1977 
13
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Field Hockey, 1978 
13
Field Hockey, 1979 
13
Field Hockey, national championship, 1980  
13
Field Hockey, 1981 
13
Field Hockey, 1984-1997 
13
















Golf, 1966-1967  
13
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Golf, 1967-1968 
13
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Lacrosse, 2002  
13
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Swimming, coach Tom Grall 
14
Swimming, coach Paul Katz 
14
Swimming, coach Jack Lumsden 
14
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Swimming, 1982-1983 
14
















Swimming, women, 1973-1974  
15
Swimming, women, 1974-1975  
15
Swimming, women, 1975-1976 
15
Swimming, women, 1976-1977 
15
Swimming, women, 1977-1978  
15
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Swimming, women, 1978-1979 
15
Swimming, women, 1982-1983  
15
Swimming, women, 1979-1980 
15
Swimming, women, 1980-1981 
15
Swimming, women, 1981-1982 
15
















Soccer, 1964  
15
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Soccer, 1965  
15
Soccer, 1966  
15
Soccer, 1967  
15
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Soccer, 2003  
15
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Baseball, 1963 
16
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Baseball, media guides, 1996-1997 
16
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Soccer, women, 2000 
17
Soccer, women, 2001 
17
Soccer, women, 2002 
17
Soccer. women, 2003 
17
Soccer. women, 2004  
17
Soccer, women, 2005 
17
Soccer, women, 2006 
17
Soccer, women, 2007  
17






Softball, 1974-1975  
17
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Softball, 2007  
17
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Softball, 1981 
17
Track and Field, history 
17
Track and Field, 1930s 
17
Track and Field, 1940s 
17
Track and Field, coach Frank Wetzler 
17
Track and Field, 1950s 
17
Track and Field, 1960s 
17
Track and Field, 1960-1961 
17
Track and Field, 1962-1963 
17
Track and Field, 1962-1963 
17
Track and Field, 1963-1964 
17
Track and Field, 1964-1965 
17
Track and Field, 1964-1965 
17
Track and Field, 1965-1966 
17
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Track and Field, 1966-1967 
17
Track and Field, 1967-1968 
17
Track and Field, 1968-1969 
17
Track and Field, 1969-1970 
17
Track and Field, 1970-1971 
17
Track and Field, 1971-1972 
17
Track and Field, 1972-1973 
17
Track and Field, 1973-1974  
17
Track and Field, 1974-1975 
17
Track and Field, 1975-1976  
17
Track and Field, 1976-1977 
17
Track and Field, 1978-1979 
17
Track and Field, 1981-1982  
17
Track and Field, 1995-1996 
17
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Track and Field, 1996-1997 
17
Track and Field, 1997-1998 
17
Track and Field, 1999-2000 
17
Track and Field, 2000-2001 
17
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Swimming, 2002-2003 
18
Track and Field, 2003-2004 
19
Track and Field, 2004-2005 
19
Track and Field, 2006-2007 
19
Track and Field/Cross-Country, 2007-2008 
19
Track and Field/Cross Country, 2008 
19
Tennis, coach Arthur Condon 
19
Tennis, coach John Canney 
19
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Tennis, 1967-1968 
19
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Tennis, women, 1996 
19
Tennis, women, 2002 
19
Tennis, women, 2003 
19
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Tennis, 2002-2001 
19
Tennis, women, 1974-1975 
19
Tennis, women, 1975-1976 
19
Tennis, women, 1976-1977 
19
Tennis, women, 1977-1978 
19
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Wrestling, 1988-1990 
19




















Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1980 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1981 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1981 
20
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Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1983 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1983 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1984 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1985 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1986 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1987 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1988 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1989 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1990 
20
Basektball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1991 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1992 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1993 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1994 
20
Basektball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1995 
20
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Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1996 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 1999 
20
Basketball, women, La Salle Invitational Tournament, 2002 
20






Basketball, vs. Morgan State, November 20, 2010 
21
Basketball, men, 2010-2011 
21
Basketball, men, N.I.T. game vs Minnesota, March 14. 2012 
21
Basketball, vs. University of North Carolina, Charlotte, February 1, 2012  
21
Basketball, men, 2011-2012  
21
Basketball, women, 2011-2012 
21
Basketball, men and women, 1991-1994 
21
Basketball, men and women, 1994-1995  
21
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Basketball, men and women, 1995-1996 
21
Basketball, men and women, 1996-1997 
21
Basketball, men and women, 1997-1998 
21
Basketball, men and women, 1998-1999 
21
Basketball, men and women, 1999-2000  
21
Basketball, men and women, 2000-2001 
21
Basketball, men and women, 1997-1998 
21
Basketball, men and women, 1998-1999 
21
Basketball, women, 1999-2000  
21
Basketball, women, 2000-2001 
22
Basketball, women, 2001-2002 
22
Basketball, women, 2002-2003 
22
Basketball, men and women, 2001-2002 
22
Basketball, men and women, 2002-2003 
22
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Basketball, men and women, 2003-2004 
22
Basketball, men and women, 2004-2005 
22
Basketball, women, history 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1970s 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1981-1982 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1984-1985 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1985-1986 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1986-1987 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1987-1988 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1988-1989 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1989-1990 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1990-1991 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1991-1992 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1993-1994 
22
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Basketball, women, media guides, 1994-1995 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1995-1996 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1996-1997 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1997-1998 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1998-1999 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1992-1993 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 1999-2000 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 2000-2001 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 2001-2002 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 2002-2003 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 2002-2004 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 2004-2005 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 2005-2006 
22
Basketball, women, media guides, 2006-2007 
22
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Athletics, history 
23
Women's athletics, history 
23
Women's athletics, history, 1970s 
23
Annual Report, 1970-1971 
23
Annual Report, 1971-1972 
23
Annual Report, 1972-1973 
23
Annual Report, 1974-1975 
23
Annual Report, 1975-1976 
23
Annual Report, 1976-1977 
23
Annual Report, 1977-1978 
23
Annual Report, 1978-1979 
23
Annual Report, 1979-1980 
23
Annual Report, 1980-1981 
23
Annual Report, 1981-1982 
23
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Annual Report, 1982-1983 
23
Annual Report, 1983-1984 
23
Annual Report, 1984-1985 
23
Annual Report, 1985-1986 
23
Annual Report, 1986-1987 
23
Annual Report, 1987-1988 
23
Annual Report, 1988-1989 
23
Annual Report, 1988-1989 
23
Annual Report, 1989-1990 
23
Annual Report, 1989-1990 
23
Annual Report, 1990-1991 
23
Annual Report,  1991-1992 
23
Annual Report, 1992-1993 
23
Annual Report, 1993-1994 
23
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Annual Report, 1995-1996 
23
Annual Report, 1995-1996 
23
Annual Report, 1999-2000 
23
Annual Report, 2000-2001 
23








Assistant Athletic Director, Meier, Tom 
24
Assistant Athletic Director, Pachasa, Howard 
24
Sports Information Director 
24




Publications, The La Salle Explorer 1987-1989 
24
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The La Salle Explorer, 1989-1995 
24
Publications, Explorer Update 
24
Explorer News, 1998-2000 
24
Explorer News, 2000-2002 
24
Explorer News, 2003-2005 
24




Information Releases, 1962-1984 
24
Information Sheets, 1984-1985 
24
Information Releases, 1985-1986 
24
Information Sheets, 1985-1986 
24
Information Releases, 1986-1987 
24
Information Releases, 1987-1988 
24
Information Releases, 1988-1989 
24
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Information Sheets, 1990-1991 
24
Information Releases, 1996 
24
Fall sports schedules 
24
Fall and winter sports schedules 
24
Winter sports schedules 
25
Spring sports schedules 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1964 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1965 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1966 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1967 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1968 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1969 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1970 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1971 
25
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Athletic Banquet, 1984 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1983 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1984 
25
Athletic Banquet, 1985 
25








Athletics - Connections with Conferences, etc - Atlantic 10 
25
Atlantic 10 Conference 
25
Big 5 Conference 
25
East Coast Conference 
25
Middle Atlantic Conference 
25
Metro Athletic Conference 
25
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Midwestern Collegiate Conferences 
25




NCAA Report, 1985-1995 
25
